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KANSAS STATE NEWS
A Brief Review of the Happenings of a Week Condensed Into

Paragraph for our Busy Readers JAu
The Kind Tou Have Always Bought, and which has been

In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per

ALCOHOL 3 PER cent ZtTj. sonal supervision since its infancy.
, Allow no one todeceive tou in this.

Electric Cars in Salina. The elec-

tric street car made its first appear-
ance in Salina.

Dies at Age of 102 Years. "Grand-

ma" Snyder, 102 years old, and the
oldest woman in Lyon county, is
dead.

Lyon Is Governor
Hoch has F. A. Lyon, of

Fort Scott, on the board of managers
of the Dodge City soldiers' home.

Wichita Band Won Elks' Prize.
The Kansas band from Wichita re

New Postofflce Inspector Named.
"Big John" Elvin, who worked as a

mall clerk on the Panhandle division
between Wellington and Woodward
for years, has been made a postofflce
inspector In the Wichita territory and
will make his headquarters at Wich-

ita.

Negress Sues Amusement Company.
Mary A. Jones, a negress, has filed

suit against the Wonderland Park
Company, a Wichita summer resort,
asking $5,000 damages, alleging dis-

crimination. Mrs. Jones alleges that
the park management hung posters
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iocts gentjyet prompt-
ly on the bowels, cleanses

the system ejcctually,
assists one in overcoming
habitual constipation
permanently. To get its

oenejicial effects ouy
the genuine.

flanujacturcd by the

California,
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ceived the first prize of $750.00 at
Opium.Morphioe norMaeol.the Elks' convention at Dallas.

Gains 689 In Population. Salina

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. . It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

1NOT NARCOTIC.
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SOLD BY LEADING DRUCWSTS-B- irBomt

has gained 689 In population within
the last year, according to the re-

turns of the assessors, the total
of taxpayers being 9,747,

against 9,060 last year.

Easy for Safe Blowers. Safe blow
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FREE SHAVE.

ers found an easy mark in a Wichita
shop, which they entered with the in-

tention of blowing the safe. They
found the strong box open and es

Anprfcrt Remedv foTfJonsftos-- i

"I I ni inon . sour MOiuacn.uiarni&i
Sears the Signature ofIcaped with $150. WorrosjCoiwalsi(ms.revcTisH

ness aiidLossoF Sleep.
Gets a $300 Reward. The Rock

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Kind Gentleman My poor man, of

all the bad scraiieB you've had, which
was the worst?

Rambling Rupert De worse scrape
I ever had, sir, was when I got shaved
in a barber college.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

TNI OENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY amf IT. MUM TOM W

in the windows of her place of busi-

ness, giving for the privilege two
tickets of admission, and that when
she presented the tickets she was
refused admission.

Used Knife 0.1 Officer. While drunk
Lige Wilson, of Wellington, cut Offi-

cer turner on the left side of tin
face with a pocket knifo when the
officer went to arrest hlra for cursing
W. B. Seymour. The knife with
which the cutting was done was found
in the weeds near the scene of the
trouble. Wilson was held for a state
charge. He cut a man at the round
house last winter but was not prose-
cuted.

Auto Wins Long Chase. A race
horse and two mules were stolen
from A. J. Gregg at Sterling. City
Marshal Fox and Mr. Gregg pursu-
ed the thieves in Sam Boston's auto
and after covering 300 miles in twen;
ty-fo- hours, came up with the out-
fit at the Chlcaskia river, twenty-fiv- e

miles southwest of Kingman.
They captured two men and all the
plunder, landing the men In the Rice
county jail.

Kansas Gains 76,300 Population.
Kansas has a total population of
1.C11.460, a net gain of 76,304 over
the figures of two years before, or a
percentage gain of 4.97. Kansas lias
128 cities and towns with 1,000 in-

habitants or more, as against 120 in
that class one year before. Kansas
City shows the largest increase, with
I0.29S; Wichita, 4,431; Topeka, 4,245;

Parsons, 3.093; Coffeyville, 3,271, and
Independence, 2,298.

$140,195,1j3 in Kansas Banks.
Kansas bank conditions make a show-

ing worthy of pride. For ten years

CUT1CURA CURED FOUR Exact Copy of Wrapper.

"
THE EFFECT OF WEALTH. I T'SMT

Island brakemau who discovered the
Chinamen In the freight car at Her-ingto-

has something coming to him.
The government has decided that the
reward in this case shall be $300.
The Chinamen will soon be deport-
ed across the line again, and the first
Inspector who sealed the car will lose
his position.

Has 28 New 8tate Banks. Twenty-eigh- t

new state banks have started
in Kansas since the financial flurry
last fall. Their aggregate capitaliza-
tion is nearly $500,000. A large num-
ber of national banks have also been
established. The applications of about
a dozen more state bank charters
have been passed upon, but. the in-

stitutions havo not yet. completed
their preliminary organizations.

Horse Thief Arrested. Walter L.
Yos, wanted for hnrsc stealing at
Evanston, Wyo., was arrested at
Wichita. Yos' arrest was brought
about by Information furnished by a
former pal in New York to a New
Jersey officer who communicated with

Southern Woman Suffered with Itch
ing, Burning Rash Three Little

Babies Had Skin Troubles.

"My baby had a running sore on his
neck and nothing that I did for it took
effect until I used Cuticura. My face
was nearly full of tetter or some sim-

ilar skin disease. It would itch and
burn so that I could hardly stand it.
Two cakes of Cuticura Soap and a box
of Cuticura Ointment cured me. Two
years after it broke out on my hands
and wrist. Sometimes I would go
nearly crazy for it itched so badly. I
went back 1o my old stand-by- , that
had never failed me one set of Cuti

Hillio Who is that awfully freckled
girl on the horse?cura Remedies did the work. One

TrOMTM9MRnmMjBalWMaMMmaMjMJpMMiM'illie Why. that's Miss Gotrox. She
has several millions in her own name.set also cured my uncle's baby whose

head was a cake of sores, and another iillie So? My! Aren't her freckles
baby who was in the same fix. Mrs.

becoming? Dainty, Crisp, OrsssyLiliie Wilcher, 770 Eleventh St., Chat
the situation has bettered steadily,
until according to the most recenttanooga, Tenn., Feb. 16, 1307."
report of the slate bank commission

ummi

the Wichita police. A reward of $10u0
was offered for the arrest of Yos.
This will be divided among the three
participating in tho arrest

Has 11,038 Miles of Railroad. Kan-
sas Is well served with railroads. Ac-

cording to the last report of the state
railroad commission, there Is a total
mileage operated, all tracks, of

New line constructed during
the year was 199.20 miles. Since the
issuing of this annual report, a num-
ber of new roads have been chartered,

THE REASON WHY.

ilUMPi!ll.fil
er, the situation never before was so
gratifying. The increase in bank
deposits within the two years cover-
ed by tho last biennial report of the
commissioner was thirty millions of iris
dollars. The total deposits then were

What Women Have Done.
Mrs. M. F. Johnston of .Richmond,

Ind., gave an interesting account at
the Boston biennial of the G. F. W. C.

of the Art association of that city,
which is ten years old. Five hun-

dred dollars is appropriated each year
for tho purchase of a picture,
and the council gives $100 for
the annual exhibition. The stand-

ard in pictures and crafts has
changed, she says, and in the next few

years much is expected that will give
the children the opportunity of great-
er culture and knowledge of art.

$140,195,293.62.

Tried to Run With Show Case.
A man giving the name of Charles

are a delight to the refined woman every-
where. In order to get this result see
that the material is good, that it is cut in
the latest fashion and use

among them lines to be operated in
western Kansas.

. Shooting May Result Fatally. Char-

jey Tiner quarreled with John Holt,
manager of a dance at Farlinville,
fifteen miles southwest of Lacygne.
He had been drinking. He went

Defiance

Starch
First Passenger I wonder why the away, got a shotgun, came back and

train is making such a long stop at shot into the house. Holt was hit
this station. on the back of the head and may die

Second Passenger (experienced trav A man named Starks was wounded
eler) I suppose it is because no one In the arm. Tiner fled but was lo-

cated and arrested.happens to be trying to catch tht

Anderson, age 45, grabbed a show-

case filled with jewelry at Wichita,
and attempted to escape with it. He
was quickly captured and locked up.
Anderson went into a general store
and requested that he be allowed lo
sit and rest. When the proprietor was
in the rear of the store Anderson
grabbed the case and ran. He was

in a corfield adjoining town. '

Few Prisoners Illiterate. The Kan-
sas state penitentiary can claim the
smallest per cent of illiteracy among
its Inmates of any penitentiary In the
world. Out of a total of 1,300 pris-
oners now confined in the gray walls
of the Lansing institution, but four
cannot read or write the English lan-

guage, and they are prevented by
racial limitations, two being full
blood Indians and the other two Hun-

garians, and none of them knowing
more than a few syllables of Enc- -

train.

ANNUAL SALES OVER NINE
MILLION.

Good, reliable quality is appreciated
by the smoker. Over Nine Million

Lewis' Singlo Hinder cigars
sold annually. The kind of cigar smok-
ers have been looking for, made of
very rich, mellow tasting tobacco. It's
the judgment of many smokers that
Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar
equals in quality the best 10c cigar.
There are many imitators of this cele-
brated brand. Don't let them fool you.
There is no substitute.

Tell the dealer you wish to try a
Lewis' Single Hinder.

Lewis Factory, Peoria, 111.. Originat

Tennis Officers Chosen. At the an
nual election of the Kansas TennisThe Girl for Him.

A Scotchman, wisl-n- g to know his Association held at Wichita, Robert
fate at once, telegraphed a proposal
of marriage to the lady of his choice.
After spending the entire day at the
telegraph office he was finally reward

Bradock, Eldorado, holder of the state
championship, was elected president;
H. H. Dale, Neodesha, vice president;
A. H. Dickinson, Wichita, treasurer.
Wichita was chosen as the place for
holding the 1909 tournament. Ths
state association is perfecting ar

ed late in tho evening by an affirma
tive answer. ors Tin Foil Smoker Package.

in the laundry. All three thfngs are im-

portant, but the last is absolutely neces-

sary. No matter how fine the material
or how daintily made, bad starch and
poor laundry work will spoil the effect
and ruin the clothes. DEFIANCE
STARCH is pure, will not rot the clothes
nor cause them to crack. It sells at ioc
a sixteen ouuee package everywhere.
Other starches, much interior, sell at ioc
for twelve ounce package. Insist on

getting DEFIANCE STARCH and be
sure of results.

Defiance Starch
Company,

Omaha, Nebraska.

"If I were you, ' suggested the oper
ator when he delivered the message,

mmmmmmm

rangements to join the national asId think twice before I'd marrv sociation.

A Sample?
"I found a hardwood splinter in this

Jam."
"Hun. I've often heard of these

forest preserves."

girl that kept me waiting all day for
Short Change Artist Was Smooth.my answer."
The Merchants State Bank and tho"Na, na," retorted the Scot. "The

lass who waits for the night rates is Santa Fe railroad at Wichita each

lish.

7 Counties Have No High School.
There are only seven counties in the
state which have no high schools and
with some vigorous campaigning
State Superintendent E. T. Falrchild
expects to have high schools in these

A beautiful illustrated cataloguethe lass for me." Everybody's.
will be sent free to th.:e interested

contributed $50 to a short change art-
ist. The same crook worked both
places, using a hundred dollar bill
requesting change and then chang

in a business education. For a copyWe tarnish the splendor of our best
actions by too often speaking of them. address Lawrence Business College,

ing his mind regarding the denomina 724 Mass. St., Lawrence, Kan.
tion of the change, confusing theHEALTH AND INCOME
cashier and escaping before the trick Illus. TitiA-m- on ficrru.

PaoMinun Hen CiaoilPILES N0 M0ME TILL CURED-fESM- a

DPS. THORMTOM a MIWOB-kuoQ- St. KANSAS CITY, MO.

counties within a short time. The
seven counties are Greeley, Grant,
Hodgeman, Stanton, Stevens, Morton
and Haskell. Superintendent Fair-chil- d

Is sending a flood of literature
into these counties urging the estab-
lishment of high schools and giving
some strong arguments to back them

was discovered.Both Kept Up on Scientific Food.

We cannot conquer fate and neces-

sity, yet we can yield to them in such
a manner as to be greater than If we
could. Landor.

Coffeyville Negro Kills Wife.
Good sturdy health helps one a lot Dick Waterhouse, a young negro at

Coffeyville, shot and instantly killedto make money.
his wife and then attempted to takeWith the loss of health one's income
his own life. Waterhouse Is now inIs liable to shrink, if not entirely

TO DRIVE OFT MALARIA
AMD WL1L1 IV TIIK SYSTEM.

l'nkft the Old Strtndard (illUVti'M TASTHLKSd
1'UlLiLj TONIC. You know what you are taking.1'ho formula is plainly printed on ovpry bottl,
ihnwiuKitissimply WulnlneunUIrun In a tasteless
torin, ii ml the um&t rflectual form. ITor grown
Ikiopleamlctiildren. 60c.

the city jail and will recover.dwindle away.
Seven Capitals of Kansas. The folWhen a young lady has to make her

wn living, good health Is her best

Tommy' Streak of Luck.
"Tommy," said a young lady visitor

at his home, "why not come to our
Sabbath school? Several of your lit-

tle friends joined us lately."
Tommy hesitated a moment. Then

suddenly he exclaimed: "Does a lit-

tle kid by the name of
Jimmy Rrown go to your school?"

"Yes, indeed," replied the new
teacher.

"Well, then," said Tommy, with an
air of interest, "I'll be there next Sun

lowing in the order of their succes
asset. sion are the names of the seven capi

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body
antiseptically clean and free from un-

healthy Jerm-Iif- e and disagreeable odora,
which water, soap and tooth preparations

tals of Kansas; Leavenworth, Shaw
The eyes of a man looking for a

wife rest longer on the girl who can
manufacture a pie than on one whose
long suit is piano thumping.

I am alone in the world," writes
a Chicago girl, "dependent on my own
efforts for my living. I am a clerk, and

nee Methodist Mission, in what is

up.

For Better Wheat. The Kansas
State Agricultural college is preparing
to distribute 10,000 bushels of im-

proved wheat seed this year. This is
a big increase over tho usual quan-
tity, in the past three years about
1,000 bushels have been distributed
annually. The varieties include
Kharko, Malakoff, Turkey, Bearded
Fife and Defiance, all hard wheats,
and Fultz, Zimi;i?rman, Fulcaster and
.Mediterranean, soft wheats for East-
ern Kansas. The station also has
about 1,000 bushels of Tenessee win-

ter barley for the eastern part of
the state.

now jonnson county; iJawnee, near
about two years ago through close ap Fort Riley; Shawnee Mission (a sec lone cannot do. A

tfermicidal, disinplication to work and a boarding ond time); Lecompton; Lawrence;house diet, I became a nervous in
To get good Is human; to do good Is

human; to bo good is divine.Minneola, In the northern part of
fecting and deodor-
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex

day, you bet. I've been laying for that
kid for three weeks, and never knew
where to find him."what is now Franklin county; Topeka.

valid, and got so bad off it was almost
Impossible for me to stay In the oflice
a half day at a time.

cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,

Minneola had been selected as a cap-
ital, but the offices were never trans-
ferred to it, so it was a capital In

FITS, St. Vitus' Pane? and Nerrmii, rHsoiiftei per-
manently cunsl by Ur.Kllne'sGreatNorve KostonT.
Hond fur KHKB fe.OO trial bottle and trratise. lir.
It. U. Kline, Ld., 031 Arch Street, Philadelphia, l'a.

"A friend suggested to mo the Idea
throat and ncial andname only.

of trying Grape-Nuts- , which I did,
making this food a largo part of at
least two meals a day.

uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
tores, 50 cents, or

by mail nostnaid.

Topeka Box Factory Burns. Fire
"Today I am free from brain-tire- ,

The girl who can't cook should look
before leaping into the matrimonial
fying pan.

RED CROSS BALL BLUB

completely destroyed the Topeka box
and barrel manufacturing plant. Thodyspepsia, and all the ills of an r

Fined for Seining Fish. Deputy
Game Wardens Curtis and Valk sur-

prised a party of seining fishermen
near Derby. All escaped but Tom
Mendenhall. It cost him $32.50. Three

Urgo Trial Sample ffilplant was valued at $45,000, withoverworked and improperly nourished
brain and body. To Grape-Nut- s I owe $8,000 insurance. Should be in every home. Ask your grocer

for it. Large 2 oz. package only 5 cents.
WITH "HIALTH AND LAUTY" OOH INT ME8
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mia,the recovery of my health, and the barrels of seins were confiscated. CurAn Unexplained Suicide. Ed Wag tis declared seiners must go.ability to retain my position and In-

come." "There's a Reason." ner committed suicide at Wakeeney, DAISY FLY KILLER ri wrm
He Evidently Had One.

"What is a pessimist, pa?"
"A man who has a note to meet"

by shooting. He lived alone and the Lyon County Man Drowned. JamesName given by Postum Co., Battle urarw uu at Hi
nil file.
ctean, "raniKa4shot which was heard by the neigh
convenient,

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-vllle,- "

In pkgs.
Dickaster, trustee of Jackson town-

ship, Lyon county, was drowned In Allen' Foot-Eas- o. A 1'owder
Fnrmrnllen, sweating fot. Ulveslnsiunt relief. The
original powder fur tbe feet. 26o at all Druggists.

Ever read the above letter A new the Neosho near Neosho Rapids. While

bors caused some curiosity. A search
was started for Wagner and his body
and the gun were found in the road
half a mile from his house. He was

a. AlaotiiMM

npill or tip ovM&
will not wll or m.swimming he suffered the "cramps"

and lost control of his limbs. Hi
turn til tklna.

one appears from time to time. The
art genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.

When money begins to talk people
sit up and tak notice.

unmarried and quite prosperous. leaves a family . orvtrHMt' 'imp
MfMNt tUkWIM HlLMilWilWiHILmAAfimirmtkilW W,W


